
t so abetitetl as that of aspiring (o
Hi o lovt of Ilia sislcr: still loss, to a hop o
of winning it. 'But when tho wliolo truth
name out; anil ho hoard, and instinctively
felt even a species of latant exultation
which lent n peculiar emphasis and energy
to the speaker's language that this ineo-lcnt'lo-

had been not only avowed, but
returned, and sealed with a secret but sacred
plcilgo of betrothal, dating back as far as
nearly a year ago, and that Alice's own
affections wcro deeply involved in this
plebeien and impossible union, lliat she even
authorized Edward In plcadlhe certain wrock
of her whole happiness in life, if not her
life itself, as an inducement to his consent
and cid, a deep and powerful revulsion of

fooling swept over his heart, ill is astonish-mo- nt

kept him for some moments speech-
less, though his flushed and darkened
countenanco foreboded (ho storm that was
Tibout to break; and even befcrro ho apokc,
loused as to a deadly conflict of antagonist
passions, nil thoso fierce devils of a bad
and selfish pride, whioli long undeveloped,
had nevertheless mado their homo deep

'iu the breast of tho youth who stood before
him silent, with compressed lips and onv
inous oye, awaiting the answer in words,
already sufficiently given by tho electric
and more eloquent expression of looks.

(Concluded in our next.)

Democratic Rcvieiu.' Tho September
'number of this work takes rank in tho
opinion of more eminent crities than our-

selves, with tho best of tho English quar-

terlies. Many of tho papers in it are fine
specimens of review writing, and they have
a freshness, elegance and solidity about
them that it is quite cheering, after wading

--through the naraby pamby stories that fol-

low the 'plates of the latest fashions,' in
the monthlies all having too, the 'largest
circulation in tho world.' Tho anecdotes
uf the private life of Gen. Jackson, it
continued, will bo worth tho price a3kcd
for tho magazine being butane dollars
a year, in advance.

Affairs of Honor in OuhV Ireland.
Old Sir. Capcl Molyneux (not the last
'Sir Gapel but is predecessor)was of thoso
butchers of a silk button,' who would not

allow friendship to cool-i- the very heat of
of a rencontre. When about 80 he took
offence at something said by tho late Gen-xr-

Mahon, then a youngster and major
in the, Oth dragoons, quartored at Armagh;
and ho invited the major to come out to
Castle Dillon, to be shot, and then to break-
fast with what appetite ho might. They
fired a brace of pistols, tho young soldier
taking heed to shoot wide of the grey head,
while the palsied hand of tho oldjman was

eceyrUifgainaUanv --4liK.JjyJ-a
chance shot.
'Six rounds were exchanged" in this man-

ner, the old cock stepping oiit at each inter-
val during the reloading of tho pistols, to

'interrogate Mahon,'as he familiarly accosted
film ihlll li I a C. ( I. n Hm!iinl(iii.l4iij, awvjui u.w latuei a ugiiuuiiuiai fJUiDUIla
and to enlighten him upon the relativo vir-
tues of tho red and white Norfolks, At
last tho young major got tired of the amuse-
ment and sent a ball whizzing by the
baronet's, ear, which brought him to.
Tbank yon, Mahon,' said he, that was

well meant, but come along now we'vo had
-- enough of it. My hand is not in this
morning. Let's finish it some other time,'

So saying ho took the major by the arm
and they walked together into the breakfast
parlor, where Lady Molyneux. a pious
woman was waiting with the family prayer
book opon, and wondering 'what in tho
world had kept them so long.1

Resumption in Lancaster: All tho
UanksinLancestcr.including that of tho Col-
umbia Bridge, resumed payment of specie
for all, thoir notes and depositcs, on the
first instant, agreeably to their previous
arrangements. -- U. S. Gazette.

About 40 cotton mills have commenced
onrations since the nassape of the Tariffj o
law. Well they may. They aro protect'
cu at tnc rale ol 300 per cent, a portion of
which tax, all who wear shirts will bo ex-

pected to pay.

Columbia Count). Our fiiends in this
county have agreed to run a 'removal and
an 'anliremoval' ticket. This means, shall
the seat of Justico bo removed from Dan-
ville tho county bo divided or not. The
whigs look on, and consequently a sound
democrat will be chosen as the representa-
tive of tho 'Star of tho North.' Tho re-

moval to Bloomsburg ticket, ;'s headed with
tho old and clover representative Daniel
Snyder. Reporter.

New York. It is said lliej two branches
of the New York Legislature, are further
apart than ever from agreeing to an ap.
portionmenlbill for tho election of congress-
man.

COLUMBIA COUNTY.
The question' of removal tie goat of

justice from Danvillo to Bloomsburg.which
lias for several years distracted our friends
in Columbia county, is iu a fair way of bo
ing disposed ol at the approaehing general
Election. Two separate Demociatic Con-
ventions", composed of Delegates chosen
by the opposing parlies for and against
Division, .were, held at Bloomsburg, on the
tiOth nil. Emporium.

Joseph !Tackson, nov Postmaster
N.J. was appointed October,

1782.
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S.1TUUD.1Y, fSWTEJUlIEJl IT, 1812,

FOR PRESIDENT.

Subject to the decision
... of the JYationan iIjUHVCllllUlt, j

Remember
THE WATCHWORD,

Removal
AND

No Division,
.DEMOCRATIC

REMOVAL
ANP

ANTI-IHVJSIO- N TICKET.

ASSEMBLY,

DANIEL SSmDEE.
COMMISSIONER,

AUDITOR,

JOEHiWiTOIV IKEIiEES.
PROTIIONOTARY,

JACOJB EYERIST.
REGISTER AND RECORDER.

CHARLES CONNER.

DIVISION CANDIDATE
FOR ASSEMBLY,

AND

AT a meeting of a largo number of citizens of
Roaring Creek, held at tho house of E. Kerne, on
tho 6th of Sept. 1843, Engel For, presided, Maj.
A. Troxall anil Nathan Dricsbach, Vice Presidents,
W. D. G. Dischoff, Secretary, it was

Resolved That it was expedient to hold a meet-

ing of tho

FiJIE.NDS OF REMOVAL,

at the House of Emanuel Kerne, in Roaring creek,
Saturday, Sept. 17, 1842, at ono o'clock P. M. to
adopt measures to secure union of action among
tho friends of Removal and opponents to Division,
at tho approaching election. It in hoped that all
will attend without distinction of party.

Several addresses may be oxpeetcd.

OAMPAIGNE OF 1842.
Under this caption tho Algerino of the

Danvillo Intelligencer, has occupied about
two columns of his paper, in personal and
billinsgale abuso of ourselves, and somo
three or four individuals; as a knock down
for all the vrgumenls we have used in favor
of Removal and against Division. His
abuse of us is too contemptible to be even
noticed, "it passelh by us like the idle
wind,unhesded and unfelt," but if ho thinks
he can make any capital for his division
project by publishing his oft repeated stale,
malicious slanders and falsehoods abiut us
ho may continue to do so.till his hair grows
grey, or until ho becomes himself an hon-

est man, for what wo caro. Wo doubt,
however, whether all tho abuso that he, or
his associate speculators can heap upon u8
will satisfy tho peoplo of tho county, that
Danville is any nearer tho centrro of tho
county, than what it actually is, or that it
will render a division of tho county any
moroj palatable to them. Nor will his
denouncing, such men as Daniol Snyder,
John Lazarus, Michael Formvald it J.

as knaves.'&'stoo! pigeon' make
the division just, or tho removal unjust.
Thoy are men as far abovo his reach as he
is beneath the notice of a gentleman. They
are known in tho county, and need no de-

fence of ours to accusations from so vile a
source. The election slanders and personal
vituperation which the Algerino ha hereto-

fore handled so freely in this county, will

no longer answer for facts and arguments,
and if Richard Fruit has no better grounds
for asking for tho votes 'of tho friends of
Removal than that they aro all a set of
knaves1 for agitating tho question at the

piesent timo, we tin ok liiat lie has but a

'ftoaU .akbn on item for support, vA H
his support from them wilt be still smaller
than his claim, if possible. Our reply
therefore to the article in question, will bo
confined to somo particular sentences which
rolato solely to the important question now
before the people uf tho county for their
abjudication; leaving his slanders to recoil
back upon his own head, and that of his
division candidate, as thoy will undoubtedly
and justly do, with thrco fold vengeance.on
tho day of election.

"The assertion of Webb, that Richard
Fruit, the democratic candidate, s pledged
by any connection, or by his word, to
'sustain division,' is an unqualified: false-
hood.'

Jllgcrinc.
When wo mado tho assertion that Richard

rruit, was 'plrdgcd by his connection if
not by his word, to sustain division,' we
thought wo had sufficient evidence in our
possession to sr.tisfy even tho most "credu-ulou- s

of the fret, and not having seen any
reason 'to change our mind since, wo still
think so. It is well known that a bill was
passodby tho senate last winter making a
new county out of parts of Columbia and
Luzerne, and that Daniol Snyder, in oppo-
sition to all the influence that tho Berwick
and Danvillo gcntiy c.ould bring to bear
upon il.defcated it in tho House, & well do
they know that so loi;g as Daniel Snyder is
a member of the house, this unholy project
of theirs never can be effected. In addition
senator Headley's term expires after another
session, when they must give up all hopes
of a division thereafior. Knowing this, it i3

necessary lhat thoy have a member m the
houso lhat will not defeat his bill, rnd who
shall he the man. The Danvillo bore;., at
Harris.urg last winter, openly proclaimed
that they preferred a division to a removal,
and threatened that unless tbo remova
question was abandoned, that they could
and would effect it. Tho Berwick gentle-
men, after the adjournment, awcrled that
either a removal or division must take place
and that they had made arrangements with
tho Danville faction to .usln'n a division man
for tho Legislator, and that they would sus-tai- n

no other. John S. Fulmcr.and Richard
Fruit were proposed bolow as candidales for
nomination. The 'democraticJash'niual

''their qffficaTionl
Fulmer is asked, whether he would go for
uivision.ii elected. He indignantly replied
NO, Then, said the wire workers, you
cannot be tho candidate, Richard Fruil.will
go for the division, and must be our man.
The convention is held,- - tho Berwick del-

egates, elected by the division men, cast
their votes for Fruit, and by cutting and
carving oi delegates, Fulmer is cheated out
of tho nomination and Fruit placed upon the
ticket. Would ihe Berwick delegates have

. .n!xnn C --i
bivuii iHuir voies lor rrun, nuu they not
assurrance that he would sustain their favor-
ite measure? Would it not have been a
complete abandonment of tho division?
They are not men who aro to go into a
measure calculated to destroy all their fond-
est hopes, without somo show of fjrace being
held up to them. It may bo lhat they have
been deceived and cheated, as others have
been before them by tho same wire workers

but if they were.il was by promises lo the
ear which were broken to the heart. That
they had assurance that Fruit would go for
the division, no one can doubt.and certainly
not, if tho word of a division man is to bo
believed. Since tho nomination, the Sena-
tor and the Judge have been electioneering
for Fruit on tho grounds that ho would favor
a division. And yet wo are told that tho
assertion lhat 'Fruit is pledged by his con-
nection' to go for 'a division,' is an 'unqual-
ified falsehood.' But let ns lake another
view of the case. It is well understood,
both at homo and at llarrisburg, lhat the
question is not now 'removal' or 'no remo-
val, but 'removal or division,' and that tho
October election decides the question. It
was claimed by Healley and tho Danvillo
boreru, that a majority of tho counry pre-
ferred a division to a removal. If Richard
Fruit is elected will it not bo ratifying this
assertion, and if Daniel Snyder is elected
will it not be contradicting it. Will not the
Legislature bo understand it? Most assur-
edly they wili, and it is so intended to be
understood by ihe friends of Richard Ft nit
should he bo olocted, although they now
refuse to call their ticket any other than the
democratic ticRet, thinking by this means
to gull many an honest, well meaning dem-

ocrat into its support. Now tho.i.by whom
is Richard Fruit supported ? By the divi-
sion men; If elected, by whoso votes will
it be dono? By those of Ihe division men.
Well lhejB,.b,B Js ehjoted by th voles pf tho

ditMioa part, ana. suppose llic qweflu'om;

should come up In tho house between a

division and a removal, which side would
ho lake? would ho go for removal tho

friends of which, opposed him, or would
ho tako tho sido of division, tho friends of

which elected him. Most assuredly tho

latter would bo his course. It would bo

natural for him to stand by his friends
unless, indeed, ho would turn liailor, like
othors for somo immediate supposed per-son-

interest. Is he not then 'pledged
by his connection, for tho division?' Where
is there a man in tho county who does not
believe it? Not one. No, not oven tho
Algcrinc himself. All believe it, in fact
all knoto it. Tho Jllgcrinc may assert lo
the contrary,a3 often as ho pleases. Richard
Fruit may now pledge himself against it
and in favor of removal if ho plcasc3, who
will bslievc him. If before his nomination
he pledged himself to go for a division, who
will placo any confidence in a pledge given
when he finds he is compelled to abandon
his old ground, to secure the least possible
chance of election. If ho lies abandoned
removal for a nomination to Assembly what
will he not do to sccre his election? And
if elected, what will he not do to pay back
somo of ihe debt of gratitude for tho 'gener-erou- s

confidence extended to him, when ho
was in a siate of 'botwixtand botweenily.'
He would be an ungrateful man indeed, if
ho would not rxtend lo thorn the helping
hand in time of trouble. Is tho assertion
unqualifiedly false' that Richard Fruit is
pledged by his connection lo sustain divi-

sion?' 'Wo morely ask theso questions for
information.'

"Having no disposition, if wo had tho
power, to dictate, wo purposely refrained
from interfering with the action of tho peo-
ple in any manner previous to tho nomina-
tion."

Jllgerinc.
Did wc not know how little reliance

Ihero is to be pl.ced in the, word of the
Algerino wc should have been astonished at
his making tho abovo bold assertion, but
knowing the recklessness of hi3 courso, in
false electioneering, we must say, that noth
ing eminating from that source, however
lidiculous end absurd, it may creates
anysiirprisa in us. Whaj, tho Ahjerine
lake no part previous to tho nomination?
For what purpose wa3 ho scouring the
county, foi weeks before tio county con.
vention, advocating tire nomination of John
Fulmer and urging the pcop!o lo send dele-
gates for him? And not giving him up.until
he was luhipt ivto the harness for Fruit,
during court week. So severe was the
lashing, so hoirlble a slave had ho became;
and co well did ho work iu tho collar
placed upon his neck by a couplo of men,
against whom, no abuso of his had been too
vulgar to bo hurled by his 'democratit
lash,1 tint ho turned round, spaniel liko, and
undertook lo whip Fulmer ir.to the tiaces
too. But ho ran against a snag, and found
a mau not quite as pliablo as himself. For
what purpose was ho 'Jlying up the creek1
a short timo before August court, but to
malie arraugemenla lo secure the election of
John Fulmer, while Fruit's particular
friend and fugler, wa3 in the 6p.ino neigh-
borhood, heading his movements. Did ho
not, at that time, get quito angry, and
J a particular individual because lie
would not draw into tho same team that he.
himself was then harnessed in, and out of
which he was so soon after whipt? For
what purpose, duriug court week, while
his back was still smarting under the 'dem-
ocratic lash' lhat had been so liberally ap-
plied to him, did ho catch every man by tho
sleeve that came in his way, and urge them
lo sustain Fiuit? Was it merely, that ho
might 'not interfere with the action of tho
peoplo before tho nomination,' or was he
not acting himself, but merely as a 'stool
pigeon' for others. For what purposo was
)ie applying his 'democratic lash' to two or
three other individuals to keep them out of
ihe field, lhat they might not 'interfere wjlh
tho arrangements' that his masters had
made? For what purposo was ho promis-
ing an office hero and an office there to
secure friends for Fruit? Was all this dono
that ho might not interfere with tho action
of tlis peoplo in any manner, previous to
the election? 'Wo merely ask for informa-
tion.'

A Cincinnati paper Mates that a farmer,
after standing all day in tho market, ono
day last week.wilh a load of potatoee.with-ou- t

finding a purchaser, look them lo Cov-ingto-

on the opposite side of tho riter, on
his way home, and sold them for six and

fourjh tents per 6iie.

H . . ....
im oaso una mnVUbvM attack unnn i

cnirrncier oi uanlol Bnydcr.in tho last D
vino lnlelllBdiieer wi 1 be do v nnnm.:...
by tho citizens of tho couniv wU i.... . I1U

him. If there ever was an honest and faith
fill representative within tho walls of id
capilol, Daniol Snyder was lhat man, an
with all tho slander.... tlml Vnlnmi.o n.uiviiti iu 11PC

Polcr Ualdy, and tho Danvillo dclcgaiio
henned mon ihe heads nf oiIipm m

burg, last winter, darethoy not lisp a
tho intenritv nnd ......linnpKlv nf ..J D J ww., vi IM

pose of Daniel Snyder. He was know

liters as well as at home, But it has bee

left for til Clll to return In Inn
order to defeat a measure of immense iir

pnrtanco lo its cilizons, to traduce not oirf
111... aiinait ntlm. ! . .1 .. .1 .. I .1 . .nun uui liitij uwiui muiviuuui WHO take
an activo part in tho question against them
Will it havo ils intended cficci? Wo tr.

tin . .i ...hoi. iv nai lias 110 tinvato c laranlrr nf it,;

or lhat individual lo do with tho justico o
111 c removal? SlinnM......... iti,..w. "" vui in
(tin nrill.inil . . . .n n n n n 1 1. ....I
nilTCOas.' will it rclinvn llin nrnnln r .1.

county from tho burthens now mimed .

on Ihem, in consequence of tho impropi
location of the nilblic lillildinrm? w.u ..1I w. IT u
peoplo bo any belter ratisficd with ils p0;,
lion? Wnlllll nilV, clnlnr..... li ntwtnfl ! ...

V

tlio heads nf
hW.M,-ll.l- I

Danvillo. who ! hp nnrltavn on. nm n m., t

to deal d n- n nrnnnr!

the conrla nt Dnnvilln. nAvtnnn
nf ihp vnmrvn nuien. W t

icallv.nn lhnt ihr.rn
in tlir npfinTn nf ilm mmi.. r..- - :. ...

any effect on them, other (ban a feeling
indignation npon its authors. Wc si

not therefore follow in tho foofsfen nf i.

a ; t tiiirpnnp.. , mil i:rrn tn in hij...w yjit u imq OHUII it'll ur 0
our way, ana nuvocalc tnc cause unon ii

mfirilH. nlnnn. Innvlnrr in tlin itv mwii lilU iiuimr 0

nllpmntinrr trx tlnitrntr nvSnnin j -- i

piivate or public endt. We will wueU

tianlt nf An foul ami if itinr11t nj "

. t I .irrmnn nr in nonnrnin n n n

iiiuuiwvnvu iium .iJwiii nil HUMMEL man

I lie villian only uses Ihcm.

Ao llin (InniX irnlna C nlui.n 1 -o w mwhwi oiuiiuLi. at

111 mriinrr in innm m 4

nnnnnil. wn mnoi afnn, , wwbUk iu oiiu a L'UIllillUL'
tOrrfint Imnhnrl nnnn lli t ii

Val mCM. Until rev ... rnt
w Wl X

A I J . . ...
having concluded to poatnono hcinrr n pap

tlidatc for Consrcso until tho nnvt rlnpiinn

- J IIIMU bU DlllULJIll IIV1'

his unuriiicinlcd nuhi
t

mil CtF tllPlf ftiol rirrlifa
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UMw4 oustuiu iiiiji nr i n

nun U.I ..i! HT

Ilia tinnir ... I. J.
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. ...,w, uuY UUI13 U whlUlVV

In nivn hit inflnnnn C.w t.: tt t

.nnn in n rtnnnn oiam..i. r .1

Vf ftlinnlrl ciinnnun ftmi I

hereioforo been taught, in relation to

.Willi f 117 qiinillflu nnH n u Tl I,.w.l(.a w. iit.oiuii. ii;iviiiir urn
,inr.,i .. . . .

" O "flhmtf I inn mil nfit.A nonn i ..

in ir nntit-iltt- i.t .1

Tn:.i n , . . .

( ifAioo nut f 1 n r.. 0w iwit.ii uui ui 'iu ur ocnninr in I itnirnn inn.

if a dwMilii 1.. it . -

of boasting of tho confidonco reno.d in
llll lift tllA ilr.- -.. .

w ,M i,WM(.H j1.. 1 t . . ...V, .uueu less enouia no boast of his pop

ularity auroau, wiien, liavinor elect oncered
rrt i. . .
.w. jnuuMiu iiiu biiuauon 01 ujeiK
u mu iiuusu vi ueprcsonnuvo Jie was

it . 1 . ..
-- uinpciicu 10 witnuraw, without allowiDi;

ins name oven to go into caucus for nomi

nation, then offering his services to ll.ol

State to act in capacity of Treasurer, lie!

received but somo half a dozen volosin m
houso. If theso aro not demonstrations rfI
confidence, we should liko to know wlisttl

can be called so.

We trust the friends of Kcmoval will nat

again find themselves so shamefully guile.,
ueceivcd and cheated as thoy have heroic--

lore need, especially m 1830 & 1810. I
ISow Uicy posiuvolv Know ihe sccrc. de

signs of their enemies, it is hut the part ell
jmiu-nc- B aim sound policy to check at mei
onset iho foul manouvres of tho division!
men. Fore warned, our friends ought to I

bo foro armed, anil wo trust that the result!
of tho election 111 this county in October!
will prove, that tho removal nartv. bv
cordial and unaiumous support of t lieir I

ticket will have secured the triumphant
success 01 tucir j.ust and righteous calis.


